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Eit.bll.hed 
50 Year* Vt Old? firme of fitinfzman $ €0.Eïï

Remarkable Sale of 
Good Organs

We are offering for sale a special lot of Organs well worth 
much more than the price stated. These Organs are taken on 
exchange account as the result of the tremendous sale of our 
well-kno'-'n piano. They are all in first-class condition. This is 
a splendid opportunity for out-of-town buyers.

1. Veloubet * Pelton Orgeat, low back, 8 oct» i .el. of reed.................................. «11.00
a. Hell Org»n, low beck.» oelavee, 4 alope.4 »■■ ■ : rerds,snd knee .well.......................«10.00
3. Manon M IJamlln Organ, low back,» oeuvra, Setups. 4 .«t. of rood, and knue awell «30.00
4. Prince Organ, low bark. 7 alopa, 8 oclarra, 4 aria of rerde, and aub baaa, together

with kare «well. Very eultablc for eunday School.............................................................. «38.00
». Katcy Organ, medium high back, 9 alopa, 4 ael, of reeda, grand organ aud knee avail.

0. ,1. Ilarrlaa Organ, low back, 8 oeuvra, 8 elope, < aela of reeda and knee ewell............
7. Antirun Hroa. Organ, low back,» oclavee, lu au»pe « eele of reeda Including anb baaa,

octave coupler and knee awell, vox humane atop, eulwhle for Sunday School...................
8. Hell Organ, low bark. Soctavea, 4alopa. 4 aela of reeda and knee ewell,Bcrlborrquallfy-

couplera,and knee i
11. Or'-.crtjr Organ, high back. 8 ociavea, In etopt, with vox hnmana alop, three Beta of

reeea. treble and baa, couplera, grand organ and knee ewell ...............................................«41.00
1*. Bell Organ, high back, with music rack. 5 octavee, >, itope. Including vox humane

atop, :i aela of reeda, treble and baaa couplers, grand organ Bud knee ewell.........................«43.00
13. Dominion Organ, high back with muelc rack, 8 ociavea. In a tops. Including vox

humane atop, 8 aeia of reeda, treble and baaa couplers, grand organ and knee swell ........ «43.00
14. Dominion Organ, high bark with music rack,ryllnder fall. 10slope,8ociavea. Includ

ing x ox human* atop, taels of reeda, treble and baaa coupler, grand organ and knee awail.«48.00
15. Hell Organ, medium high hack, a ociavea, a slops, 9 aeia of reeda. Including vox

humane atop, knee ewell. auliahie for a ainail church...........................................................«48.00
Including vox humane18. Bell Organ, high back with music rack, 8 octaves, » 

atop. 4 aeia of reeda, oclaxe couplets, grand organ and k—
11. Peloubet * Pelton Organ, high hack. 9 ociavea.

awell. This la a very heavy caee. An exceptionally hai 
18. Mason A tlutnllii Organ, high back with muelc reck, » stops, S octa-ee, 4 aeia of

reeda, grand organ and kuee ewell ..................................................................................... «80.00
18. Bell Organ, high back, 10stops. 4 arts of reeda, Inclnulng voxOrgan, high back, lOsu-ps, 4 arts of reeda, Inclnulng vox humane atop, treble and 

Miniers, grand organ and l nee awell. This la a particularly due case ; an Instrument 
ould be au ornement to an narlor............................................................................... «81.0

SO, Dominion Organ, high back with music rack, > octaves, 10 atopa.4 sets of reads.
tirblc and baaa couplers,grand orgau and keen swell; nicely paneled ease ......................«83.00

31. Thomas Organ, 8 octavee, » stops, 3 aela of reeda, couplers, grand organ aud knee 
■well. Thta la a very nice orgau. nicely decorated case, with high back Includlnga mirror.
Slightly shopworn only........................................................................................................... «87.00

83. Thomas Organ, high back, with mirror, beautiful walnut eaee, nicely decorated, 8
octavee. II stupe, 4 seta of reeda, coupler», vox humans stop, grand organ and knee swell. «81.00 

83. Thomae Organ, with beautiful high back.double plute mirror, nicely decorated case,
II atop», a octavra. 4 ae.aot reeda. Including vox humaoa amp. grand organ and knee
awell, treble and basa couplera............................................................................................... «78.00

34. Thomas Organ, chapel case, with 11 slope, 9 aela of reeda, Including aub base. This la a 
In Mfulorgau, suitable for any church or Sunday school; with grand organ and knee
h. mouse proof,etc. duly very allgbtly «hop-worn...................................................... «78.00

88. I in ridge Organ. • octave walnut piano case with contlnnoua muelc raek, I octaves,
II slope, Including vox bumaua stop, 4 aela of icrda, treble ami basa coupler, grand orgau 
and knee awell. Paed Ivaa than 8 mouth», and an elegant luetrument In every way.
Regular price tllXUXi. Special at.............................................................................................«76.00

88. Thomas Organ, with rail top and mirror, walnut plano-caea, beautifully decorated top 
door, coutinuou» muelc rack.4 octavee, 11 atop». Including vox humaoa atop. 4 seta of 
reeda, treble and basa couplera, grand organ and kuee awell; used lees ill au three months;
a beautiful parlor organ; regular price tFfBJW, special...........................................................«87.00

87. Do tarty Organ, 4 octaves, plaoo^caae, with rail top and mirror. 18 stops,Including vox 
humma «top, tielile and baaa couplera, grand organ and knee awell, mouse-proof pedals, 
etc. Alt exceptionally handsome organ, only allghlly shopworn, regular price 31» 00,
special at....................................................................................................................................«88.00

38. Thomas Organ, with rail top and two mirrors, nicely decorated top door, fall length 
music rack, with 4 octaves, II elope. Including vox humans stop, 4 sets of reeda, treble and 
baaa coupler», grand organ and knee awell ; uax.1 leas than a month». A beautiful parlor
organ. Regular price II4U4JU, special...................................................................................... «03.80

80. Doherty Organ, planu case, with rail top and two mirrors. 14 atopa, 8 seta of reeda. with 
treble ami basa couplera, grand organ and knee awell, vox humans atop, mouse-proof 
pedals. This la one of the tBndaomeai organa we have Men, and has been used less than
two months. Regular price tl'«MJU, special..........................  ...................... .. ......................«08.

La^o^aMortment of Melodeone by Andrew» Hroa. and R. H. William», ^

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
These organs are sold under the following conditions : —Organs under $50, 

$5 cash and $3 per month. Organs over $50, $8 cash and $4 per month. 
Discount—10 per cent, off for cash. If quarterly or other terms would be more 
convenient, write us what you can do and name your choice and we will hold It 
until terms are arranged. Freight paid to any point in Ontario, and satisfactory 
arrangements made to other provinces.
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PUBLISHER'S DESK

We take pleasure in recommending 
to our readers the value of Cotton 
Seed Meal as a cattle feed. It is with
out doubt one of the best foods feeders 
can use to fatten animals quickly for 
the market. To the dairyman it is it 
valuable, and as a milk, cream and but
ter producer there is nothing to equal 
it. Anyone who has fed Cotton Seed 
Meal .vill tell you of the good results 
obtained. It adds quantity and rich
ness to the milk and a firmness to 
the butter that cannot be obtained in 
any other way. Canadians are not 
slow in appreciating a good article 
and we firmly believe that Cotton 
Seed Meal is destined to be used as 
extensively ih Canada as it is at pre
sent in England. ^

Have a Large Foreign Trade 
THE ONTARIO WIND ENGINE 

AND PUMP COMPANY'S foreign 
trade is increasing and they are now 
preparing for shipment for the Le
vant, 10 comple ; Canadian Airmotor 
outfits fitted with special drainage 
pumps. They are also preparing for 
shipment for Madras, India, a Can
adian airmotor for supplying two 
houses with water on similar lines 
used in Canada here.

Their English shipments are also 
being made constantly and it is grati
fying that Canadian goods are estab
lishing themselves in distant parts of 
the globe.

*
Very Much Pleased

I am very much pleased with the 
improvement in The Fabmino World 
during the past year.

A. W. VahSickle.
Brant Co., Ont.

*
The Feast and the Feaater

There was an itinerant cobbler 
Who sat down to dine with a gobbler; 

When the dinner was done 
There remained only one,

And he was both cobbler and gobbler.

Please Mention The Farming World when writing '.dvertiaera.


